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325'13 - 88th District Drug and Alcohol Treatment Court
Application Details

Fundlng Opportunlty:

31go2-Fiscal Year 2024 State and Federal orugy'sobriety court Grant Programs APplication

Funding Opportunlty Due Dato: Jun 2,202311:59 PM

P.ogram Aror: Michigan Orug Courl Grant Program (MDCGP)

Status: Editing

Stage: Final Applicatlon

Contact lnformation

Primary Contact lnformation

Name: Ms. Salome Middle Name Latuszek

Salutation First Nam€ Last Name

Tltle:

Emall':

Address':

latuszeks@alpenacountY.org

719 W. Chisholm St.

Alpena Michigan 49707

Clty State/ProvinccPostalCodozip

phona,: 989-354-9678 Ext.

Phon6

ffi-ffiffi

Fu: ffi#-ffi
To ac66s the WobcrantE Access foam dick here.

Webcranto Authorlzatlon webgrants auttt.pdf

Approval Fonn:

Organization Information

lnitial Submit Date:

lnitially Submitted BY:

Last Submit Date:

Last Submitted BY:

tx4y#^@



Hem6':

Organizatlon Typa':

Tax ld:

Organizatlon Webaits;

Address':

Phone':

Fax

FY 24 Application

Prcgram lnformation

Salect your coun':

County':

ls your program multl-
jurlsdlctlonal or' lncludes

addltional countles ln tha aam€

Jurisdlctlon? lf yes' PloaBa llst

all of tho partlclpatlng

Jurlsdlctlons and/or countlas'

(e.9. 21s1 Oistricl Court and 23rd

Dist.ict Court OR Clsre and Gladwin

Counties)

88th Disuict Court - Apena County (D88)

State Court Administrative Ofiice

Alpena County Office Building

719 Chlsholm St.

Suite 3

Alpena Michigan 49707

City State/ProvincePostalCodBZip

(989) 354-9681 Ext.

w#w
(e89) 354-9785

ffi#M

D88 AlpenaflMontmorencY

Alpena

Alp€na and MontmorsncY Counties

Please plck your program type': Hybdd DWI/Drug Court

Fcderal Tar lo': 38600483/t

Vvhat iE th€ ptogram's most recent LAO numb€r.

LA@ 2011-1

Plenning programs ont6r 00oGO0

Chlef Judge ':

Progrrm Judga I Namo':

Number of years eB a Paogram

ludgo.':

K. Edward Black

Alan M. Curtis

1-2 years



Program Judge 1 Email

Address':

Program Judge 2 Name:

Numbot of yesrs as a program
judge.:

Program Judge 2 Emall

Addross;

Program Judgs 3 Nama:

Number of ycar6 as a program

judge.:

Program Judge 3 Emall

Add16ss:

Program Judge 4 Name:

Program Judge ,l Emall

Addrsss:

Number of years as a program
judge.:

Court Administratot':

Financial Otfice r':

Project Oiractor':

Prorect Direclor E-mall

Address':

Project Director Phone

Number':

Authorizin g Ofticlsl (indlvidual

who will sign the grant contract)
Name':

curtisa@alpenacounty.org

Christina L. D€lekta

Kim Ludlow

Salome Latuszek

latuszeks@alpenacounty.org

S89-354-9678 Exl.

Bill Peterson

Authorldng Ofllclal E-mall

Addross':
billpeterson@alpenacounty.org

Authorizlng Official Phone

Number':

989-354-9502 Ext.

Authorizing Olficial Title ': Chairman of the Alpena Co. Board of Commissioners

SIGMA vendor lD #':

cv0047952
Thi6 number begins lvith CV ,olh'ved by 7 digits. Review pravlous payments lrom lhe Slat8 for thb number- lf )lou would like

assist8nce, pleas€ @ntaci Psc@coutG.mi.gov.



Does the program accePt

tranEfers?:

Provida a descriptlon of Your
program 8s tt reLles to project

goals and funding necds:

our program provides struclure and guidance for parllcipants to develop and maintain a sober lifestyle, through

contlnued monitoring of compliance with treattnenl, peer recovery support, cotnmunity involvement, and continued

abstinence.

Oad your program recelve

SCAO-adminislrrod grant f unds

in the current fiscal Yeal?:

When does your program Plan

to begin accepting PartlclPants?

What ls tho program's caPaclty? 20

Program Operatlons

ls the program applylng lor
plannlng or oPeratlonal funds?

How many years has the

program bean operatlonal? :

what ls the current number of

active participants? :

Pleaao select all of ths grant

programs which fundod thls
program ln the currenl flscal

year. I

What was the total amount ot

SCAO-adminlstered grant f unds

the program was awarded ln the

current fiscal Yeat?:

Will tho p.ogram likely exPend

all of lts grant award during the

current tiscal Yeat? :

What ars the reason6 that the

program will likelY not sPend

the entire grant award during

the current fi6cal Year? :

OperaUonal APPlication

13

13

MDCGP

$25,000.00

Yes

Yes

Yes



.HaY€ any of lhc asrvlce(9)

and/ot good(3) retas lncreased

from the currenl ffscal year?

(e.9. coordinator pay inc{eas€d from

$23/hr to 324.50/h.. drug lests

increased lrom $12 to $15)

Llst the servlcs(E) and/or
good(s), the current fiscal year

rate, and the new rate.:

Aslde from lncreases covered

above, are you requesting more
grant funds in this appllcation

than the program waE awarded

during the current flscal year?:

For the upcoming/ngxt ,iscal
y6ar, rvill tho program recelvo

fundlng from anothor aource
(non€CAO fundlng, such at
local or federal funding), or has

the program applled for fundlng
from another source?':

Plsase explaln why more funds

are being requesled-
(e.9. program expansion, increase ln

sorvices, or operational adiustmenis)

Conlanued staffng shortages and changes have prevent6d our program from apdying for previously recaived BJA

funding, lherefore all exp€nses must be coverod und6r this grant. Additionally, w€ are hoping to add an addilional

case manager to sssist with participant monitoring and oneon-one assistance, such as budgoting' time

management, etc.

Yes

No

Pleasc provido th€ following inlormation

1.) Hav6 you roceived notification of the award?

2.) Whet is th€ fundlng sourca?

3.) What is the maximum amount p€r year?

4.) When will the tunds expire?

5.) Are th6se funds restrided? lf yes. pl6as€ oxdain

Federal Funding Application (Must be completed if requesting federal

funding)

Yes



would you llke to bo consldered

for SCAO admlnlsterad foderal

grants ( OHSP and BYmo JAG)?

lf no, lhere ls no need lo answer

further questions on this pag€. Pleas€

savg the form and mgtk 8s complete.

I have ravlerYed the grant

lnformation in ttle bluc ribbon

(above) and understand the

tundlng requiremants for each

3ource. :

I understand that bY solocting

no to the question above, mY

program will not be consldored

for OHSP or Byrne JAG fund8. :

No

OHSP and Byme JAG funds are av8ilable to adult programs o'rly.

No

Yes

Prior Funding

Has the appllcant recelved a

prior State Court Admlnlstratlve

Oftice grant undor EYma JAG or

OHSP fundlng? :

Ha6 the aPplicant recoiYed a

prior State Coud Administratlve

Oftic€ grant under Michigan

Drug Court Granl Program'

Michigan Mental Health Court

Grant Program, Michlgan

Velerans Treatment Court Grant

Program, or Swift and Sure

Sanctions Probatlon Program? :

Does your county have an Equal

Employment OPPortunlty Plan

(EEOP)?:

when was lhe Plan formulated?

Number of Court EmPloyoes :

Tot8t numb€. of the employass thst work ln the courl (not lncluding iudges) whsre the program op€ratcs'

Please upload a scro6nshot of

the courucounty atatu3 lbted ln

SAM.gov based on You? Fcdsral

Unique Enuty ldentlficaton
(UEl) numb€r,:



Will your program collect

program income durlng the

fiscal year? :

Pre-Award Financial Risk Assessment

The applicant is ,equired to compl€te a pre-award financial fisk asses6msnl as part of the grant applicalbn. Th6 quastionnaire

hglps the SCAO assess the financlal msnagemgnt and intomal cont ol systams, 8nd th6 associstod potential rlsks ot an

applicant. Th€ pr€€ward linancisl risk assessment Ehould ooly be comdatad by pogram 8nd fnancial s6ft most familier with

th€ applicant's systsms, poli:ies, and proceduras to ensure th6 corred responsas. Th€ respons€s directly impscl th€ pae-award

risk assessmsnt and should ac(rrately r€flect the applicant's linancial managernant and inlemal control systam at th€ time ol

the appltcation. The pr&.awad linancial risk assessmanl is an additional lacra in dstermlning tunding. Applicant risk lsvol may

afrect lhe funding d€cision 8nd/or rosutt in additional ropodng rsquirementrs. monitoring, spscisl condltiofls, or additional sward

rsquiremonG.

Ooes the lppllcant hlve new

lndividuals involved with the

grant (less than 1 year)? This

lncludee anyone dlractly or
lndi.ccty lnvolved wlth the
grant operrtions and flnancltl
m8nagement (1,e., coordlnator,

Judge, financial pcrsonnel, etc.)

New lndividuab/Syst8ms

What is the anticipatod amount

of program income you will

collect durlng the fiscal year?:

lf yes, include name and role

wlthin lhe program:

Does th16 psrson handle 8ny

flnancial aspect of the grant? :

tf y6s, please dclail their
lnvolvoment:

Does lhe appllcant havo any

n€w system changes withln the

past 12 months (system means

in ralatlon lo purchasing 8n

olganlzatlon's system or

systems for purchasing and

contractlng, lncludlng leaseor-
buy declslons, lhe selactlon o,

contractors, analysis of quoted

prlcos, negotiation of Prlces
wlth contractors, placlng and

adminlsterlng of orders, and

expedltlng dallvery of matorlsls

or servlces). :

$0.00



Audit

For this sec-tion, an "audit'is condusied by an indopgndent, €xtemal auditor using gonerally accapted auditing standatds

(GMS) or Gsnorally Accapted GovommentalAuditing Standerds (GAGAS). and results ln an audit ropott with an oplnion.

l, yes, plsase describe :

Has the appllcant undergone

any of tha following types ot

audits (check all that aPPIY):

On the most recent audit, what

was the euditor's opinion?:

we16 malerial weakneasea

noted in lhe rePort?:

Were the material weeknesses

related to an SCAO grant? :

lf the materlal weakness€s in

questlon ate not dlrectly related

to an SCAO grant, could the

materlal woaknessos have an

impact on SCAO? {e.9., bank

reconciliation):

Financial Management SYstem

Does the applicant's accountlng

system have the caPability to

identify lhe receiPt and

expenditure of awards funds

separately tor oach SCAO

award? :

Ooes the apPlicant's accountlng

system have the caPabillty to

r6cord expenditures for each

SCAO award bY the budget cost

catogories shown in ths

approved budget?:

Please speclfy the corroctive

action:



' Does th6 8ppllcant's accounting

system havo the capability to

accuratelY lrack emPloYees

actual time spent porformlng

work for each SCAO award, and

to accuratsly sllocate charges

for employee salarles and

wagos for each scAo award,

and maintaln records lo suPport

the actual tlme spent and

speclfic allocatlon ot charges

assoclated with each aPPlicant

smployee? :

Ooes the appllcant's accounting

system lnclude budgetary

controlB to preclude the

applicant from lncurring
obllgations or costa that exceed

lhe amount of funds avallable

under an SCAO award (the total

amount of award as well the

amounl avallable in each budget

cost catsgory)? :

ls the applicant tamlliar with the

"cost principles" that applY lo
recent and future Federal

awards, including tha general

and specific princlples set out in

2 C. F, R Part 200? :

Procurement

Does the appllcant maintain

wrilten policies and procedures

lor procurement transactions

thal (Check atl that apply):

Are the appllcant's procurement

pollcies and procedurss

de3lgn6d to ensuro that
procur€msnts arG conductad ln

a manner that provldes full and

open competition to the extonl
practlcable, and to avold
practlces that rcstrlct
competllion? :



Do the applicant's Procurement
pollctos and proceduros requlre

documsntation of the hlstory ot

a procuremont, lncludlng the

ratlonale for the melhod of
procurement, selsctlon ot

contract typo, selectlon or

relections ot conlractors, and

basls for the conlract Pdce?:

Ooes the applicant have written
policieB end Procedures
designod to plevent the

appllcant from entaring into a

procurement contract under an

SCAO awaid wlth an entlty or

individual that is susPended or

debarred from such contracts,

including provlsionE for
checking for susPended ot
debarred prior lo award?:

Subrecipient

Does the appllcant htve wrltten

policles and procedures, andror

guidanc€ designed to ensure

that any subawards made bY the

appllcanl under an SCAo award

(1) clearly document aPPlicablo

grant requircments, (2) are

appropriately monitored bY the

applicant, and for Federal Grant

Appllcants (3) comPly wlth the

requiremenG in 2 C. F. R. Part

200 (see 2 C. F. R. 200.33'l)?:

ls ths appllcant aware of the

differences between suba$'ards

under SCAO awards and

procuremenl contraqts under

SCAO awards, including the

difterent roles and

responsibllities assoclatsd with

each?:



' Doss the appllcant have writton
pollclss and proceduras

designed to Prevont tho

appllcant from maklng a

subaward undar an SCAO award

to an entlty or lndividual who ls

suspsnded or debarred from

such subaward, Including

provisions for checklng tor
suspsnded ot debarred Ptlor to

award?:

Other Federal Risk

lE the appllcant daslgnated

"high.isk" by a foderal grant-

making agency? (High risk

includeE any status under whlch

a federal awarding agency
provides additional oversight
due to the appllcant'6 past

performancs, or olher
programmatic ot tinanclal

concerns wilh the appllcant.):

List tho agency and the reasons

for:

Cerlification

Certification on behalf of the applicant

(Must be made by the chisf execulive, execuLiv6 diredor, chict financial offcar, d€signatad authorized roprBs€ntatiYe ("AOR'),

or other ofilcisl with the requislte knowledge and authodty).

On behalf of the appllcant, I Yes

certfy to the State Court

Adminl3lrstive Ollicc that the

lnfomatlon provided above b
complatg end correct to th€ best

ot my knowladgc. I have tho

regul3its authorlty and
lnform.tion to meke lhit
ceitlricstion on b€hrlf of tfie
appllcant,:

Name': Sslome Latuszek

Chief PrDbation Offcer/Sp€cialty Ct Coordinator

989-354-9678

05t24t2023

Tltle':

Phon€*:

Dale':



Budget

Personnel

Name Position Computation

Other
Grant

Or Locel ln'
Funding Local Cash Klnd

Request SourceGontrlbutlonContributlon Tota

31,200.0(

18.720.0(

,920.0(

Personnel

Dsscribe ths peconnel costs (i.e., wages) associaled with th€ proposed proied'

30 hr per week case Manager responsible for alumni group parlicipauon/activitiee, and general life skills

assistance case management, ie: budgeting, locating assistance for housing' food' etc' as well as timo

management assistance.Will also assist with participant reporting and drug testing. $20 per hour plus benefits of

heatth care, retirement, short term disability, life insurance, and worker's compensalion. $20/hr x 30 hrs x 52

weeks = $31.200.

The surveillance/compliance oflicor attends leam meetings, trealment court reviews, implements drug testing,

home visils, curfew checks. and general surveillance fo the Participants. $18 Per hour @ 20 hours per week for 52

u,ssk5 = $18,720 (no addilional benefits).

Fringe Benelits

$0.00s0.00$0.00$31,200.00$20/hr x 30

hrsfuk x 52

weeks

Case ManagerCase Manager

$0.00$0.00s0.00$18,720.00$ 18/hr x 20

hrsAr4< x 52

weeks =

s18,720

Surveillance/ComPllance

Officer
Surveillance/Compliance

Officer

$0.00s0.00s0.00s49,920.00

Types ol Fringe Benefits to

be claimed

Other Grant Or

Raquest Funding Source

Local Cash

Contributions

ln-l(ind
Contributions Total

Frlnge Benetlls

Dosc.ibe ln dotail each ftlnge benafit smounl tf !'ou al€ requesting lunds ln lhe 'Olho/ category' indude a dotalled de6criplion

of lhose 6xp€nsas.

alth Care $4,399.5 $0 $0.0 SO $4,399

I Security/Medicare s3,818 60 $o.o SO $3,818.88

etirement $2,184. $0 $o.o SO $2.184

hort Tetm Oisabilily $s96 $0 SO $s96

ife Insurance $95.5 $0 SO SO s95

orke/s ComPensation $800 $0 $o SO s800.

11 ,894. s0 $0 s0 11,894.



Employer co6t o{ annual family health care package: $15,274. Employer portion social security/medicars annually:

53,8i8.88. Employer cost for retirement annually: $4,244. Employer cosl fot short term disability annually: $653

Employer cost for anual life insurance: $55. Employer cost for worker's comp€nsation annually: $1200.

Contractual

Other

Grant or Local ln-
Funding Local Cash Kind

RequestSources Contrlbutlon Contribution Total SubrecipienUContra

ctor

tractor

Contractual

D€scribe th6 conradual costs associated with tho proposod proiacl.

The defense auorney attends every team meeting and drug courl review and advised to legal general proteclions

and advocales for fair treatment ,o participantrs as they are defendants experienceing the iustice system. The

attorney is wotl-educated and experienced in the program practicss and offers invauable input. $100 per hour @ 4

times per month lot 12 
'n6n163 

= $4,800.

Abbon is a laboratory testing service providing verilication of urinalysis and sallva screening comploted by case

managers/compliance officer. The computalion includes costs that are only a result of negalive screening. $30 per

17 panel screen/conflrmation @ 5 participants 2 times per month for 12 months = $3'600.

$4,800.00s0.00 $0.00 $0.005100 per

hour x 4

times per

month for 12

months

$4,800.00D6fanse

Attomey

fees-Team

Meotings

s0.00 $3,600.00$3,600.00 s0.00 $0.00Abbott S30x5
parlicipants

2x pet

months lor 12

months

Drug/Alcohol

Scre€n

conlirmations

s0.00 s0.00 s750.0010

participa nts

per yeet @
$75

$750.00 s0.00GPS tether

or alcohol

monitor set

up

Northem

lVichlgan

Drug Testing

$46,446.40s0.00 s0.00 $0.00$44.66/hr x

20 hrs^vk x

52 we€ks

s46,446.40Sheriff

Deputy OT

for home

visits

Alpena or
l\.lontmorency

Sheriff Dopt

$480.00$0.00 s0.00 s0.00$80 per

assessment x
6 candidates

p€r year =
$480

$480.00Substance

Use

Assessments

cstholic
Human

Services

$o.oo s0.00 $0.00s56,076.40r

Service to
bs Providad Contracto(s)Computatlon



GPS tethers and alcohol monitors are required in Phase one and ongoing untll unit removal is appropriate'

participants are responsible for the daily tee however lho inltial set-up Posos e financial burden. Best practicBs

points out swiff rospons€ lherefore immediate implementatlon is necsssery $75 psr Participant @ 10 new

participants Per Ysar = $750.

With the noed lor courl safety increasing daily in o{rr nation, lt is apparent that concam aBo extends to th€ safety

of case manager compliance officer while performing home visits and /or c{rfew checfts. A sheriffs Deputy

accompanying drug court staff during these tim6s adds sed,,rity for all involved. The computation includes costs

for one deputy working ovefime to a$ist cas€ managers/complianc€ ofrcer. $44..66/hr x 20 hrs^/vk x 52 w6eks =

s46,446.40.

Potential candidates for the program are frequently linancially troubled, therefore it Gan be diftcult to comPlete the

required substance use assessment completed by catholic Human SeMces needed to finalize the candidates

determination of eligibllity. $80 per assessmenl x six candidates/yr = $480'

Supp/,es

Type of SuPPIY ComPutation

Other Grant

or Funding

Request Sourceg

Local Cash

Contrlbution

Local ln-Kind
Contribution Total

ffice Supplies General consumables:
paper, ink, binders,

staples, lold6rs, Pens

$800 s0 s0. SO s800.00

stage mated based on

rior years with recenl

$450 bU s0.0 s450.00

lncentives 200 x $10 gifl

cardlcertificates

s2,000. $0 $o SO $2,000.00

duation

freshments/suPPlies

'10 graduations x $75 $750. $0.0 $o s0.0 s750.00

raduation awards 10 graduations x $25 s250.0 s0. $0 s0 s2s0.00

I testing devices per month x 55.80 x
'12 months

$2,088 s0. $0.0 $0 $2,088.00

'160 per month x l2
s x .29 per tube

s5s6. 5U $0 s0 s556,80

nted materials paper, ink, businoss

cards, handbooks,

manuals

s900.0 $o $0 $0 s900.00

17 panel urine tests 120 per month x '12

months x $5.50

s7,920 $o $o $0 $7.920.00

ratom urine dip tests 60 per month x 12

months x $5.00

$3.600. $o cn SO $3,600.00

articlpant SuPPlies Day Planners,

Joumals, Folders, elc
$300. $0 s0. SO s300.00

s19,614 $0 s0

Disposable PBT tubes



. Supplies

O€scrlbe th€ supply costs a$ocistod with the ptoposod proiocl

The caso manager, surveillance oflic€r, and probation statr administer drug scre€ns and PBTS therefore durg

court testing supplies are plannad ac€ordingly for random testing. TIe6e staff members admisister a wlde rango ol

lesls to detect various substancas according to the key component of frequent alcohl and drug tosting.

Drug/Alcohol scroens are $5-50 per scre€n calculated for 120 scteens per month for a year. Oral/saliva panel

tests are 95.80 p€r tosl at 60 p€r month for a yoar. PBT tubos are $0.29 using approximately 160 p€r month for a

y€ar. 17 panel urine dip t€sts are $5.50 per test using 120 per month for a yoar. Kratom dip tests are $5.00 test

using 60 per month lor a year. All of these estimates of use are based on prior years serving approximately 20

pBrticipants per yeat

Office supplies are needad to mainatin appropriate processing of treatment court par clpants via the file and

all associated supplies not to exced $800. Postage was calculated considerlng the recenl increase in postage

ral6s and to @mmunicate with particlpants, ancillary services, funding unils and lhe public rogarding the program

not to exceed S450- Print€d materials supporl programming and provide cl6ar communiction with partlcipants and

the communlty not to exceed 3900.

Incentives, awards and graudations are a critical part of tresunent cout success. lncentives ar€ shown to reinforce

positive outcomes. We approximately serve 20 participants not to exceed 10 incentives per year at 910 p€r

incentive = $2,000. We estimale approximately 10 graduations per year costing aboul $100 for the graduation

event and award.

Participants sre required to write in a ,oumal daily, and encouraged to ulilize a day planner for organization of thelr

time: fotders are beneficial to koep all documentation needsd to present to cas€ manageE at weekly checkins

neat and acc€ssible. Approximate cost $300 annually.

Travel and Training

Typ€ ot Travel or
Training Computation

Other Grant
or Fundlng

RequeEt Sources

Local Cash
Contribution

Local ln-Kind
Contribution Total

Ohio RisUNeeds

Assessment or

COMPAS RisuNeods

Training for two case

managers

$1,000.00 ,l '..1 $o.Tl,ooooo

Transportation for
participants

60 bus passes @ $30

p€r book

$1,800.00 *1 t 11 $o.oTl,soo.oo

Mileage for home

visits/curfew checks

375 for 12 monlhs x

.655 per mil6

s2,947.50 $0.01 *r1 to.T2,s47.5o

MATCP Conference Conference fee,

accomodations,

mileage lor travel,

meals

$8,295.00 s0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $8,295.00

s14,042.50 3o.oq so.oq so.oq



.Travel and Tnlning

Oescribs th6 tavel and training costs associated with the popos€d prolsc{

Training lor two probation omcer/case managors for certification in the ohio RisuNeods Assessment survsy or

CoMPAS RisuNeeds @ $500 each

Alpena and Montmorency counties are geographically isolated and economicsly deprived with most participants

projected to not have a driver's license or the ability to pay for transportation. Thunder Bay Transportation

Authority is $3 to ride per trip. Average round-trip for lhe taget area is 26 miles per particiPant and when multiplied

by counseling appointments, court appearances and other community Services, the demand can cfeate an

unnecessary burden. some participants rely on rides rides from friends and fsmily and some have driving

privileges or reinstatemont but many have hardship regarding transportation. Bus passes are allocated on an as

needed basis and monitored for limited use by the case manager(s). Allocated passes will not exceed Sl0 when

distribuled.

Continued education/training for team mombers is imperative, and the MATCP Annual Conferenc€ provides

exemplary information for treatrnenl court professionals. cosl fof six team members to attend M hotel/travel

conference fee $305 xO = Sl,83O: hotel S2oolnightx3nlghtsx6rooms=$3,600; mileage for travel to/from

conference: approx. 500 miles x $.655 x 6 = $1,965; meals$50/dayx3daysx6=$900; total: $8'295'

lndtrect Cost

PlsassUploadlh€documentationthalslFpo.,tsyournsgotistedrate(stateandhcalgo\,ommentratGagro€[r6'rto(gonoral

ledger that includes all oporating costs br tha ds minimis rat€ or to r6quasl a nBgollatod a rata)'

Suppodlng Documont Uon:

Plsase uplosd the certificatlon of indked cost it you are using th3 de miniml6 rate or if you 8re requesting a negotiated rate from

SCAO. (Certificsla of lndk€c,t Cost ternphte can be found above)'

Certmcate of lndlrect (F&Al

Co3t3:

Describe the process tor det8rmining lrour indir€ct cost induding calculatons. oescfibe all costs thal ar€ induded in th€ base lor

detemining the rate.

lndirecl Cost

Type of lndirect Cost

Total Budget

Percentage Request

No Data for Table

Home visits (including curfew chec*s) to monitor participants, mileage of 375 miles x '655 x '12 months =

$2,g47.50. This would be roimbursed to case managers and surveillance officer as utilized.



r Budget

Cat6gory Request

Other Grant or Fundlng

Sources

Local Cash

Contributions
ln-Kind

Contributions Total Cost

151,548.4otal pr sr,sna.azl $o.0q $o.ooJ s0.00


